2015 NIF Grant Status Report
Total Funds Awarded: $446,138

- Allston Brighton Veterans/City of Boston Veterans Services
  First Class Ernest W. Prussman Medal of Honor Statue
  Award-$90,000
  Status- Completed

- Boston Police Department-District 14
  Two digital speed alert display board trailer units
  Award-$40,000
  Status- Completed
- Boston Bikes (BTD)-BlueBikes (formerly Hubway)
  Install two bike share stations in Brighton
  New Sponsor-Blue Cross Blue Shield
  Award-$95,600
  Status-Completed

- Friends of Chestnut Hill Reservation/DCR
  Install two solar Big Belly trash compactors and outdoor drinking fountain (also pet friendly) at Chestnut Hill Reservation
  Award-$25,000
  Status-Completed
• Friends of McKinney Park/Boston Parks & Recreation
  Park improvements including new automated solar score board, chess/checker tables and install new multipurpose courts for street hockey, basketball and soccer.
  Award-$95,538
  Status-Completed

• Brighton Main Streets, Inc.
  Install digital interactive wayfinding kiosk at Market and Washington Street providing a directory of Brighton businesses, information on walking distances and multi-modal ways to get around the district, community event calendar, as well as design gateway signage for either end of the BMS district.
  Award-$100,000
Status-Completed